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An icon (from the Greek Îµá¼°ÎºÏŽÎ½ eikÅ•n "image", "resemblance") is a religious work of art, most
commonly a painting, in the cultures of the Eastern Orthodox Church, Oriental Orthodoxy, the Roman
Catholic, and certain Eastern Catholic churches. The most common subjects include Christ, Mary, saints and
angels.Though especially associated with "portrait" style images concentrating on one or ...
Icon - Wikipedia
"Cold Gin" is a song by the American hard rock group Kiss. The song was written by the band's lead guitarist
Ace Frehley and was released in 1974 on the band's eponymous debut album.The song has attained classic
Kiss song status, and is featured on many compilations released by the band. Live versions of the song were
often extended for about two minutes due to Frehley's soloing.
Cold Gin - Wikipedia
A mermaid is a mythological creature with a female human head and upper body and the tail of a
fish.Mermaids are said to live mostly in the water, although sometimes they are known to come out of the
water and sit on the large rocks above the sea.It was thought that they would make boats crash with their
siren-like calls.
Mermaid - Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
Peter Criss, nome d'arte di George Peter John Criscuola (New York, 20 dicembre 1947), Ã¨ un batterista
statunitense. Ãˆ stato il primo batterista del gruppo rock Kiss.Il brano piÃ¹ noto scritto e cantato per il gruppo
Ã¨ la ballata Beth
Peter Criss - Wikipedia
Entstehungsgeschichte Aufnahmen. Der Erfolg des 2009 verÃ¶ffentlichten Albums Sonic Boom und der
anschlieÃŸenden Welttournee bewog die Gruppe dazu, ein weiteres Album aufzunehmen und zu
verÃ¶ffentlichen.. WÃ¤hrend â€žSonic Boomâ€œ vor der digitalen Bearbeitung mit Pro Tools im analogen
Verfahren, also auf TonbÃ¤nder, aufgenommen wurde, wurde fÃ¼r â€žMonsterâ€œ ein besonderes
digitales ...
Monster (Kiss-Album) â€“ Wikipedia
Gene Simmons, nato Chaim Weitz (Haifa, 25 agosto 1949), Ã¨ un bassista, cantante, produttore discografico
e attore israeliano naturalizzato statunitense, membro fondatore del gruppo rock dei KISS, gruppo del quale
fa tuttora parte insieme all'altro fondatore Paul Stanley.Si tratta degli unici due membri originali ancora nella
band. Oltre che in campo musicale, ha lavorato anche in quello ...
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